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Click the colored buttons to view more information.

View
Inventory

Commonly available
items include:

Emergency
Management

Heavy Equipment

Medical Supplies

Generators

Trucks

CLOSURE: All three surplus warehouses will be closed Monday, February 18, 2019 in
observance of Presidents' Day. 

QUESTIONS? Contact us at federal.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us or visit our website for
complete program information and warehouse locations.

NEW STAFF OR ELECTED OFFICIALS? Please update your account if the Authorized
Representatives on your account have changed. Email an "Add/Delete Form" to
federal.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us. If you have any questions, please call Abianna at (512)
463-2688.

UPCOMING EVENTS: Federal Surplus staff will be participating at the following events: 
February 7-9, 2019: SAFE-D Conference, Frisco, TX
February 18-19, 2019: EMAT Symposium, San Marcos, TX
February 19-21, 2019: VG Young School for County Commissioners Courts,
College Station, TX

INTERESTED IN PUBLIC SURPLUS SALES? Visit our State Surplus Storefront in Austin,
bid on our online auctions, or attend our upcoming State Surplus Pop-Up Shop:

2/12/19 10AM-2PM: Stephen F. Austin Bldg, 1700 Congress Ave, Austin, TX 78701 

State Surplus Property Website

State Surplus Newsletter Sign-Up

Fort Worth Warehouse
2826 North Beach St., Fort Worth, TX 76111

(817) 831-6767
FortWorth.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us

http://tfc.state.tx.us/divisions/supportserv/prog/fedsurplus/index.html
http://files.constantcontact.com/c063374f601/7c0667e0-ae53-4255-b91e-6c57cb1274ad.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/c063374f601/0fe43e90-25dc-4f76-b750-75a3637d31c3.pdf
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1500
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1501:::NO::P1501_ID,P1501_LEVEL,P1501_FILTER:30,2,SURPLUS_CAT_ID%3D30
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1501:::NO::P1501_ID,P1501_LEVEL,P1501_FILTER:26,2,SURPLUS_CAT_ID%3D26
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1501:::NO::P1501_ID,P1501_LEVEL,P1501_FILTER:50,2,SURPLUS_CAT_ID%3D50
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1502:::NO::P1502_ID,P1502_LEVEL,P1502_FILTER:33385,-1,SURPLUS_CAT_ID%3D47 AND ac.ASSET_CLASS_ID%3D33385
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1502:::NO::P1502_ID,P1502_LEVEL,P1502_FILTER:33096,-1,SURPLUS_CAT_ID%3D13 AND ac.ASSET_CLASS_ID%3D33096
mailto:federal.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us
http://tfc.state.tx.us/divisions/supportserv/prog/fedsurplus/index.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/c063374f601/2458748f-f7a8-48d2-9089-4b447ece269f.doc
mailto:federal.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us
http://tfc.state.tx.us/divisions/supportserv/prog/statesurplus/index.html
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001Gxn9X4QuCP3kY7vmVs_xptBlNDFMmgmfPlNPc6P_FrxGd-O00IcTCkRBMkeSsDrT5G5b0g9kQ2R1BTYKYZuOQ6uPzyapaJGWAQucp9ceArlgD-p_m5gg3X_DiVrY1Sk5kTFfRySZBacJSnC-FSwm_XOpywIYgtM_WHOt4Eu4rBCegG6zSz5gIRJMEIjH0LYTVXf9F41RS4abWvAXEqJ3z5-_Oo6R7vkjcP7_cv74tkA%3D
mailto:FortWorth.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us


48-019-4023-48-010
$125

$10/ea.

Rol-Lift
Stacker

48-018-9423-35-002
$18,000
$10/ea.

Caterpillar
Motor Grader

48-019-7011-51-004
12 available @

$10/ea.

Fostex
Speakers

48-019-9089-08-011
$750

$10/ea.

Honda
TRX450S Four

Wheeler

48-018-9350-49-028
$100

$10/ea.

3 Drawer
Storage Cart

48-017-4238-48-003
$50

Fee Reduced 

Lot of 4-6
Cubicles

48-017-4230-48-001
$3,000

Fee Reduced 

Humvee

48-019-4025-48-001
133 available @

$2.50/ea.

Bivy Covers

48-018-9426-06-005
$300

Fee Reduced

HVAC Unit

48-019-9020-39-005
3 available @

$150/ea.

Wheelchairs

48-017-2392-48-001
$5,000

Fee Reduced

Oshkosh Fire
Truck

48-017-2804-48-001
$9,500

Fee Reduced

Teledyne
Continental
Fire Truck

48-017-5203-48-001
$3,000

Fee Reduced 

Humvee

48-017-5222-48-001
$9,500

Fee Reduced

Teledyne
Continental
Fire Truck

48-018-4326-48-001
$100/lot

Fee Reduced

Office
Supplies

San Antonio Warehouse
2103 Ackerman Rd. San Antonio, TX 78219

(210) 661-2381
SanAntonio.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us

http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:216631
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:212526
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:216635
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:217028
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:215872
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:195551
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:189189
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:217077
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:213827
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:215880
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:177303
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:183971
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:191422
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:188898
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:213010
mailto:sanantonio.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us


48-017-9023-12-001
$1,000

Fee Reduced

Pressure
Washer

48-018-2096-48-005
$250

Fee Reduced

Mechanics
Tool Kit

48-017-6453-48-004
$500

Fee Reduced

Shipping
Container

48-018-2018-48-002
$650

Fee Reduced

Vacuum
Packer

48-017-9044-48-001
$15,000

Fee Reduced

Container
Crane

48-018-6000-48-001
$300

Fee Reduced
750/ea

Fifth Wheel
Assembly

48-017-9004-37-009
$800

Fee Reduced
750/ea

XB Series
Drash Tent

48-017-9034-12
3 available @

$750/ea.
Fee Reduced

Pressure
Washers

48-019-6035-48-001
$2,500

$750/ea.
Fee Reduced

Ditch Witch

48-018-6240-48-007
$250

$750/ea.
Fee Reduced

Portable
Building

48-017-5095-12-001
$2,000

Fee Reduced
750/ea

4k Forklift

48-017-9109-04-009
$200

Fee Reduced
750/ea

Compactor

48-018-6133-48-005
$150

Fee Reduced
750/ea

Barbed Wire

48-018-2110-04-008
6 available @

$75/ea.
Fee Reduced

Tailgate Steps

48-019-6018-48-011
$4,500

Fee Reduced
750/ea

6K Forklift

Whelen Liberty Red & Blue LED Lightbars $200/ea.
(Law Enforcement and Fire Departments only):
To receive law enforcement equipment, you must provide
an explanation of use, on your organization's letterhead,
with the Chief's signature. These light bars are located at
our State Surplus Warehouse in Austin. If you are
interested, please contact Britt Davey at
state.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us or (512) 463-1990.

Donee Spotlight

http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:196074
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:196485
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:195023
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:195000
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:193401
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:194901
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:194413
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:193831
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:216358
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:215166
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:193399
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:194752
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:216512
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:194275
http://ams5.incircuit.com/eams3/f?p=1012:1505:::NO:1505:P1505_ID:216357
mailto:state.surplus@tfc.state.tx.us


Boles ISD

Since joining FSP, Boles ISD received
125 items, including band instruments,
tools, welding equipment, generators,
art supplies, office supplies, furniture,
and shipping containers. The service
charges paid totals $26,572, compared
to the original government acquisition
cost of $426,456. That's a total
savings of $399,884, compared to
buying brand new! 

Alvarado ISD

Since joining FSP, Alvarado ISD
received 47 items, including band
instruments, school supplies, furniture,
FEMA meal kits, and a forklift. The
service charges paid totals $18,754,
compared to the original government
acquisition cost of $129,183. That's a
total savings of $110,429, compared
to buying brand new! 

Center ISD

Since joining FSP, Center ISD
received 76 items, including band
instruments, plotters, photography
equipment, furniture, and tools. The
service charges paid totals $11,055,
compared to the original government
acquisition cost of $114,417. That's a
total savings of $103,362, compared
to buying brand new! 

Finally, a few reminders from our program staff....
 

 UTILIZATION QUESTIONNAIRE FORMS: If you received property from our program recently, you may be receiving automated emails
from "no_reply@assetworks.com" with Utilization Questionnaire forms that must be completed and returned to document the date
an item was put into use. These emails are not SPAM, and the attachments are safe to open. Please add
"no_reply@assetworks.com" to your list of safe or approved senders to ensure you receive these emails. Keep in mind that all
items must be put into use within one year of the invoice date. If you wish to cannibalize an item for parts, you must receive prior,
written authorization from us. Additionally, you are responsible for ensuring items are stored in a secure location to prevent theft or
improper use during the compliance period.
RESTRICTIONS ON USE OF PROPERTY: All items received from our program must be put into use within one year of the invoice date.
Items with an original value less than $5,000 must be used for a minimum of 12 months. Items with an original value of $5,000 or
more must be used for a minimum of 18 months. SBA 8(a) companies must keep the property for one year after graduation from the
8(a) program. During the restriction period, your organization may not loan, rent, trade, sell, scrap, or otherwise dispose of the item
without prior, written authorization from our program.
DONEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE: If you would like to volunteer to serve on our Donee Advisory Committee, please contact Courtney
Jackson at courtney.jackson@tfc.state.tx or 512-463-9709. The DAC provides us with feedback (typically via email or phone) on our
program and helps identify areas for improvement and new strategies for outreach.
MUNICIPALITIES & COUNTIES INTERESTED IN SELLING SEIZED GAMBLING EQUIPMENT – Did you know that Texas Gov’t Code
2175.904 allows you to dispose of gambling equipment using our State Surplus Property Program? If you are interested in setting
up an agreement with TFC to auction gambling equipment on your behalf, please contact Judy Beers at judy.beers@tfc.state.tx.us or
512-463-4908.
The National Association of State Agencies for Surplus Property (NASASP) is comprised of representative agencies from each
state (such as TFC). NASASP works to improve the distribution of federal property and to increase communication between its
member states and the legislature. You are invited to help NASASP share in these goals by becoming an associate member of
NASASP. If you would like more information, please refer to NASASP’s website: http://www.nasasp.org/ or contact Karen Conn at
am.nasasp@nasasp.org. 

mailto:no_reply@assetworks.com
mailto:no_reply@assetworks.com
mailto:courtney.jackson@tfc.state.tx.us
mailto:courtney.jackson@tfc.state.tx
http://www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/GV/htm/GV.2175.htm
mailto:judy.beers@tfc.state.tx.us
http://www.nasasp.org/
mailto:am.nasasp@nasasp.org

